Up-regulation of c-FLIP short by NFAT contributes to apoptosis resistance of short-term activated T cells.
Upon encounter with pathogens, T cells activate several defense mechanisms, one of which is the up-regulation of CD95 ligand (CD95L/FasL) which induces apoptosis in sensitive target cells. Despite expression of the CD95 receptor, however, recently activated T cells are resistant to CD95L, presumably due to an increased expression of antiapoptotic molecules. We show here that, in contrast to naive or long-term activated T cells, short-term activated T cells strongly up-regulate the caspase-8 inhibitor, cellular FLICE-inhibitory protein (c-FLIP). Intriguingly, upon activation, T cells highly induced the short splice variant c-FLIP(short), whereas expression of c-FLIP(long) was only marginally modulated. In contrast to the general view that c-FLIP transcription is controlled predominantly by nuclear factor-kappaB (NF-kappaB), induction of c-FLIP(short) in T cells was primarily mediated by the calcineurin-nuclear factor of activated T cells (NFAT) pathway. Importantly, blockage of NFAT-mediated c-FLIP expression by RNA interference or inhibition of calcineurin rendered T cells sensitive toward CD95L, as well as activation-induced apoptosis. Thus, the resistance of recently activated T cells depends crucially on induction of c-FLIP expression by the calcineurin/NFAT pathway. Our findings imply that preventing autocrine CD95L signaling by c-FLIP facilitates T-cell effector function and an efficient immune response.